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Nhudrare, continental shelf, and slope sediments are importent 
sites of microbially-mdiated carbon and sulfur cycling. Harine 
geochemists have investigated the rates and mechanisms of cycling 
proce%ees in t h e w  environments by chemical distribution studies, 
szfu.rrte measurements, and steadyatetr kinetic d e l i n g .  Pore water 
cheaicel distributions, wl+ete reduction rates, and sediment-wrtw 
chemical fluxes uere used to d e r i b e  cycling on a ten year tiam scale 
in a small, rapidly depositing coastal basin, Cape Lookout Bight, and 
at general sites on the uppw continental slope off N w t h  Carolina, 
U.S.A. In combination with =lopb sediment accumulation rates, 
these data were used to establish quantitative carbon and sulfur 
budgets as well as the rnlativo importance of sulfate reduction and 
methanogenesis as the last steps in the degradation of organic matter. 
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